INTRODUCTION
Tea is a major agricultural and export item of Assam and it plays an important role to the economic growth of India in general and Assam in particular. Almost 2500 numbers of tea gardens are there in Assam producing almost 51 % of total tea production of India. But the proper monitoring and control of different tea process parameters like temperature, relative humidity, moisture content at different level is done by manual means and guesswork. In rare cases where modern measurement methods are implemented, but due to lack of proper expertise in operation and maintenance they are not effectively utilized. As a result the quality of product and efficiency of operation suffer badly, affecting the performance of the industry (1, 2) . Black tea processing is performed through a few sequential operations: (a) plucking, (b) withering, (c) pre-conditioning, Among all these processes fermentation is one of the most important process where tea leaves change colour and smell. It is a complex chain of biochemical reactions those take place during the fermentation process and once such changes reach their optimum point, the process should be stopped (4) . The physical parameters that affect the fermentation process are i) Relative Humidity ii) Temperature. Thus control of these physical parameters will be very useful to maintain proper fermentation condition to have desired quality of tea (5) .In this study they have experimented with electronic nose based system in 81 fermentation cycle and by using different statistical tools, [7] studied different optimization technique for black tea classification by using electronic nose which comprises of a gas sensor array.
Sarma et al. developed a system for monitoring RH and temperature of fermentation room [8, 9] .
In these studies, a capacitive RH sensor with on chip signal conditioner is taken as RH sensor and a temperature to digital converter (TDC) is used for ambient temperature monitoring which are interfaced with an 8051 microcontroller. Online temperature correction for RH measurement, calibration and field installation has been done and studied. In [8] the system is calibrated using conventional dry and wet bulb method where as in [9] the system is calibrated using standard saturated binary salt solutions. Moghavvemi et al. [10] also developed a relative humidity and temperature measurement instrument with built-in sensing circuitry. A pioneering work had been done by Dey et.al. [11] where a low cost RH and temperature monitoring system is devised using two identical thermistor and its performance was studied by simulation. But networking capability is not incorporated with these systems and need individual central monitoring and data logging system. As the fermentation room is larger in dimension, so network based system is the prior need for monitoring these parameter simultaneously with a central monitoring system. So an instrument with on line central monitoring and data logging feature having networking capability for Fermentation process is expected to be helpful for controlling these parameters and thus quality improvement. The temperature is sensed by the temperature to voltage converter type sensor and the voltage is read by the 10 bit built in ADC of PIC microcontroller [14] . The analog signal from the R/H sensor is fed to the same microcontroller and analog to digital conversion is done by another 10 bit built in ADC. The system is calibrated and the digital data is converted to its corresponding temperature and humidity. These values are sent to PC via RS485 communication network [15] . ii. Wait for receiving address of the node.
iii. If the address is matched, ADCs connected with the sensors are read.
iv. Raw digital data is sent to PC.
v. Go to step (ii) after completion of sending data. Temperature compensated RH is given in equation (2) , T in ºC ------- (2) The circuit for measuring the RH is given in The software required at PC to send and receive data serially using the protocol RS 485 is developed in Lab VIEW. The raw digital data is converted to temperature and humidity in this software. The format of the signature sent by the PC is shown in Fig 8 and 
CALIBRATION
The system is calibrated [9, 17] for RH in constant temperature. The system is calibrated using 4 standard saturated binary salt solutions at 25 0 C. The corresponding RH values for the selected binary salts are shown in Table 1 [18]. The solutions are prepared according to OIML R121 [19] .
Distilled water is selected as solvent. The sensing part is inserted in the hygrostat which is a closed vessel containing the hygrostatic solution. The pictorial view of calibration setup is given in Fig 12. The variation of RH is monitored in a PC. When system shows a stable value of RH for 30 minutes, 100 readings are recorded using on line data acquisition facility of the system. The resolution of the system is 1% for relative humidity and 1ºC for temperature is found. The experiment was carried out in a temperature controlled environment where temperature was kept constant at 25 0 C and the system was also showing the controlled temperature without any deviation at the time of experiment. Table 2 represents the calibration data with % error for RH. 
FIELD INSTALLATION
The acquired data shows ±8% variation from the average in case of Relative Humidity and ±2.5
ºC variation in case of temperature for a particular day of the fermentation room of the tea factory during tea production. Analysis of data for several days during 26th July to 3rd December 2013
shows the average variation of Relative Humidity as 83% to 90% and temperature from 27 ºC to 32 ºC in the fermentation room. Screen shot of the logged data in .xls format is shown in Fig 15 . of tea can be improved. The resolution of the system is found as 1% for relative humidity and 1ºC
for temperature. The system is calibrated for RH in constant 25 0 C temperature which gives ± 0.75 % accuracy on full scale. This system is useful for monitoring the fermentation process parameters which can be used for controlling the optimum process condition to get desired tea quality with slight upgradation. There are several merits of the developed system over the conventional system as under Protim Goswami is also acknowledged for helping in installation of the instrument in the tea factory.
